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Label authentication of monovarietal extra virgin olive oils is of great importance. A novel approach based
on a potentiometric electronic tongue is proposed to classify oils obtained from single olive cultivars
(Portuguese cvs. Cobrançosa, Madural, Verdeal Transmontana; Spanish cvs. Arbequina, Hojiblanca,
Picual). A meta-heuristic simulated annealing algorithm was applied to select the most informative sets
of sensors to establish predictive linear discriminant models. Olive oils were correctly classiﬁed according
to olive cultivar (sensitivities greater than 97%) and each Spanish olive oil was satisfactorily discrimi-
nated from the Portuguese ones with the exception of cv. Arbequina (sensitivities from 61% to 98%). Also,
the discriminant ability was related to the polar compounds contents of olive oils and so, indirectly, with
organoleptic properties like bitterness, astringency or pungency. Therefore the proposed E-tongue can be
foreseen as a useful auxiliary tool for trained sensory panels for the classiﬁcation of monovarietal extra
virgin olive oils.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Olive oils may be classiﬁed according to their quality, in a
decreasing order of both quality and price, as extra virgin olive oils
(EVOO), virgin olive oils (VOO) or lampante olive oils (LOO) (Cano
et al., 2011; Dais, & Hatzakis, 2013; Garcia, Martins, & Cabrita,
2013; García-González, & Aparicio, 2004). Some high quality and
expensive olive oils (EVOO and VOO) are certiﬁed as Protected
Denomination of Origin (PDO), which among other features are
related to olive oil production and processing made in a speciﬁc
geographical origin (Casale, Casolino, Oliveri, & Forina, 2010; Cosio,
Ballabio, Benedetti, & Gigliotti, 2006; Haddi et al., 2011; Haddi
et al., 2013; Karabagias, Michos, Badeka, Kontakos, & Kontominas,
2013; Montealegre, Alegre, & Garcia-Ruíz, 2010; Pizarro,Rodríguez-Tecedor, Pérez-del-Notario, Esteban-Díez, & González-Sáiz,
2013). Recently, extra emphasis has been given to the botanical
origin of olive oils, due to the marketing of high-quality and
high-price monovarietal hallmark EVOO (Cimato et al., 2006; Cosio
et al., 2006; Garcia et al., 2013; Matos et al., 2007; Montealegre
et al., 2010; Ruiz-Samblás et al., 2012). Label information regarding
region of origin affects product acceptability, while information
about cultivar signiﬁcantly affects the expectation of bitterness
and pungency for olive oils (Delgado, Gómez-Rico, & Guinard,
2013). Indeed, consumers’ preference is changing towards food
products with certiﬁed genuineness and geographical origin (Cosio
et al., 2006). EVOO are high-price food products, highly appreciated
and an important component of the Mediterranean diet
(Ruiz-Samblás et al., 2012). Their quality and uniqueness is attrib-
uted to several factors like cultivar or varietal olive origin, environ-
ment, crop season, degree of maturation and cultural practises
(Bakhouche et al., 2013; Cosio et al., 2006; Longobardi et al., 2012).
Therefore, EVOO are one of the food products most prone to frauds
that mainly involve mislabelling, adulteration or mixing with cheaper
oils (Moore, Spink, & Lipp, 2012; Nunes, 2013; Pizarro et al., 2013).
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established by the American Oil Chemists’ Society to assess oil
quality (Nunes, 2013). However, some of these methods are quite
expensive, non-green techniques, and require fulﬁlment of straight
standardised procedures to ensure accuracy. Therefore, other
approaches have been reported trying to overcome some of these
drawbacks, namely gas-, liquid-chromatography and, more
recently, mass-spectrometry based-methodologies (Bakhouche
et al., 2013; Garcia et al., 2013; Garrido-Delgado et al., 2011;
Karabagias et al., 2013; Lauri et al., 2013; Longobardi et al., 2012;
López-Feria, Cárdenas, García-Mesa, & Valcárcel, 2008; Matos
et al., 2007; Montealegre et al., 2010; Romero, & Brenes, 2012;
Ruiz-Samblás et al., 2012). These are based on the identiﬁcation
and quantiﬁcation of several chemical olive oil components that
allow assessment of the quality, authenticity or adulteration of
olive oils. Also, DNA-based methods have been proposed to authen-
ticate the varietal origin of olive oils (Bazakos et al., 2012), and
non-destructive spectroscopy-based methods have been used to
evaluate olive oils quality, authenticity and possible adulterations
(Dais, & Hatzakis, 2013; Nunes, 2013; Pizarro et al., 2013). Never-
theless, these approaches require highly-skilled technicians and
usually are not suitable for in situ applications, being far beyond
the economic possibilities of small producers or retailers.
Therefore, low-cost, portable, fast, accurate, reliable and robust
analytical methodologies are still needed for authentication pur-
poses and routine analysis. The potential use of electrochemical
sensors to evaluate olive oil quality and their application in
authentication or adulteration assays can be seen as a possible
alternative tool. Indeed, electronic noses (E-noses) and electronic
tongues (E-tongues), individually or combined, have been
proposed in the last decade for olive oil characterisation
(Ruiz-Samblás et al., 2012) using different multivariate statistical
techniques. E-noses have been successfully used to classify and
discriminate EVOO, VOO and LOO (Escuderos, Sánchez, & Jiménez,
2010; Escuderos, Sánchez, & Jiménez, 2011; García-González, &
Aparicio, 2004); to classify VOO according to their geographical
origin (Haddi et al., 2011), and to differentiate single-cultivar or
multi-cultivar EVOO according to Protected Designation of Origin
(Cimato et al., 2006). Voltammetric E-tongues have been applied
with success to separate EVOO, VOO, LOO and reﬁned olive oils
(Apetrei, & Apetrei, 2013; Apetrei, Rodríguez-Méndez, & de Saja,
2005; Oliveri, Baldo, Daniele, & Forina, 2009) and to distinguish
EVOO from maize oils, different EVOO from the same geographical
region or EVOO from different countries (Oliveri et al., 2009).
Hybrid systems, combining E-noses and voltammetric E-tongues,
were proposed and effectively applied to discriminate monovari-
etal or multivarietal EVOO or VOO according to their geographical
origin (Apetrei et al., 2010; Cosio et al., 2006; Haddi et al., 2013).
Among these works on the application of electrochemical method-
ologies for olive oils analysis, only one deals with the possibility of
differentiating monovarietal EVOO according to the olive cultivar:
Cimato et al. (2006) applied an E-nose to classify samples of 12
Italian single-cultivar EVOO but the results showed that it was only
possible to separate among clusters of different monovarietal
EVOO. These electrochemical devices have also been applied to
evaluate olive oil chemical composition changes during storage un-
der different conditions, namely temperature, light and storage
time, showing that those conditions clear inﬂuence olive oil
organoleptic characteristics, namely the polyphenols composition
of VOO due to lipid-radical reactions or to enzymatic activity
(Clodoveo, Hbaieb, Kotti, Mugnozza, & Gargouri, 2014; Cosio,
Ballabio, Benedetti, & Gigliotti, 2007; Lerma-García, Simó-Alfonso,
Bendini, & Cerretan, 2009).
These satisfactory results for olive oil analysis using electro-
chemical sensors have stimulated the present work. In this study,
and to the authors’ best knowledge, a potentiometric E-tonguewith cross-sensitivity non-speciﬁc lipidic sensor membranes is
proposed for the ﬁrst time to discriminate Portuguese (PT) and
Spanish (ES) monovarietal EVOO according to the olive cultivar
(cv. Cobrançosa (COB), cv. Madural (MAD) or cv. Verdeal Trans-
montana (VER); and cv. Arbequina (ARB), cv. Hojiblanca (HOJ) or
cv. Picual (PIC), respectively). Furthermore, for the ﬁrst time ever
an electrochemical approach is applied to the analysis of PT mono-
varietal EVOO. To establish linear discriminant models with the
best cross-validation predictive performance, the most informative
potentiometric sensor signal proﬁles obtained during EVOO analy-
sis were selected using a simulated annealing (SA) algorithm,
which is a meta-heuristic variable selection algorithm. Due to the
difﬁculty of carrying out electrochemical assays in non-conductive
liquids with high viscosity (Apetrei et al., 2010) in the present
work, hydro-ethanolic extracts of EVOO were used. Previously,
the use of hydro-methanolic mixtures was already reported to
overcome this issue (Rodríguez-Méndez, Apetrei, & de Saja,
2008). These alcoholic extracts are expected to be rich in polar
compounds, such as sterols, polyphenols and tocopherols, which
differ considerably among olive oils cultivars and are the main con-
tributors to olive oil bitterness, astringency and pungency (Apetrei
et al., 2010; Carrasco-Pancorbo et al., 2006; García, Brenes, Garcí,
Romero, & Garrido, 2003; García, Brenes, Romero, García, &
Garrido, 2002; Matos et al., 2007; Morelló, Romero, & Motilva,
2004; Romero, & Brenes, 2012). Therefore their use as suitable dis-
criminating descriptors was investigated, since it is expected that
those compounds (e.g., sterols, polyphenols and tocopherols) are
the major constituents of the hydro-ethanolic extracts. The three
PT cultivars were chosen due to their economic importance since
they account for more than 90% of the olive cultivation area in
Trás-os-Montes region (northeast of Portugal) and can be used to
produce PDO ‘‘Trás-os-Montes olive oil’’ (Matos et al., 2007). The
three ES cultivars were selected since they are the most common
varieties cultivated in Spain (Ruíz-Samblás et al., 2012) and
recently they have been introduced in northeast PT olive groves
due to their high productivity and easy adaptation to the edapho-
climatic conditions.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Extra-virgin olive oil samples
The PT and ES EVOO of different olive cultivars (cvs. Cobrançosa,
Madural, Verdeal Transmontana; and Arbequina, Hojiblanca, Pic-
ual, respectively), produced in the northeast of Portugal (Mirandela
and Valpaços in the Trás-os-Montes region) and the north of Spain
(Valladolid region), were studied. Eighteen samples of monovari-
etal EVOO were obtained directly from certiﬁed olive oil producers.
Details regarding olive oil variety, geographical origin and year of
production are given in Table 1. All olive oil samples analysed were
packed and stored in the dark at 20 C in a 24-h period after their
production in olive mills with a two-phase extraction process (in
2011 and 2012), and kept under those conditions until further
analysis. All samples were electrochemically analysed on the same
day, equivalent to storage times of one year or less.2.2. Extra-virgin olive oil extraction procedure
Polar compounds from each monovarietal EVOO were extracted
using a hydroethanolic solution (H2O:EtOH, 80:20 v/v), using
deionised water (type II) and ethanol p.a. (from Panreac, Barce-
lona). The alcohol used in the extraction solution and its relative
proportion were set to minimise sensor degradation as well as to
allow obtain stable potentiometric signals in a minimum time per-
iod, avoiding known interferences from other organic solvents,
Table 1
Sample details of the monovarietal EVOO.
Sample
n
Varietal (cvs.) Geographical
origin
Production
year
1 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2011
2 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2011
3 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2011
4 Cobrançosa (COB) Portugal
(Mirandela)
2011
5 Hojiblanca (HOJ) Spain (Valladolid) 2011
6 Madural (MAD) Portugal
(Mirandela)
2011
7 Madural (MAD) Portugal
(Valpaços)
2011
8 Madural (MAD) Portugal
(Mirandela)
2011
9 Picual (PIC) Spain (Valladolid) 2011
10 Verdeal Transmontana
(VER)
Portugal
(Mirandela)
2011
11 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2012
12 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2012
13 Arbequina (ARB) Spain (Valladolid) 2012
14 Cobrançosa (COB) Portugal
(Valpaços)
2012
15 Hojiblanca (HOJ) Spain (Valladolid) 2012
16 Madural (MAD) Portugal
(Valpaços)
2012
17 Picual (PIC) Spain (Valladolid) 2012
18 Verdeal Transmontana
(VER)
Portugal
(Valpaços)
2012
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mixed, for 5–10 min, with 100.0 mL of the hydroethanolic solution
and then left to stand for at least 60 min. Then 40.0 mL of the
supernatant solution were removed with an appropriate syringe
and immediately analysed using the E-tongue device. Two inde-
pendent samples were collected from each monovarietal EVOO
and analysed in duplicate.
2.3. E-tongue analysis
The E-tongue includes two print-screen potentiometric devices,
containing different cross-sensitivity membranes as chemical sen-
sors. These were prepared with different pre-established mass
combinations of 4 lipidic additives (octadecylamine, oleyl alcohol,
methyltrioctylammonium chloride and oleic acid from Fluka; cor-
responding to approximately 3%), 5 plasticizers (bis(1-butylpentyl)
adipate, dibutyl sebacate, 2-nitrophenyl-octylether, tris(2-ethyl-
hexyl)phosphate and dioctyl phenylphosphonate, from Fluka;
representing around 65%) and high molecular weight polyvinyl
chloride (near 32%). Each sensor was identiﬁed with a code with
a letter S (for sensor), followed by the number of the array (1 or
2), followed by the number of the membrane (1–20, corresponding
to different combinations of plasticiser and additive used).
For each sample the potentiometric signals from the 40 sensors
set-up, measured against an Ag/AgCl reference electrode (Crison,
5241), were recorded using a multiplexer Agilent Data Acquisition
Switch Unit model 34970A controlled with the Agilent BenchLink
Data Logger software installed on a PC.
2.4. Statistical analysis
A linear discriminant analysis (LDA) together with an SA meta-
heuristic variable selection algorithm was applied to the E-tongue
potentiometric sensor signals recorded. A leave-one-out cross-
validation procedure was used to avoid obtaining an overoptimistic
correct classiﬁcation predictive performance. Subsets of the most
informative independent variables (sensors signals) were selectedusing the SA algorithm, which allowed elimination of redundant
variables (sensors) that had a similar contribution to the differ-
ences between groups, increasing the accuracy of the prediction.
Details concerning the SA algorithm can be found elsewhere
(Cadima, Cerdeira, & Minhoto, 2004; Cadima, Cerdeira, Silva, &
Minhoto, 2012). Bivariate correlations between literature mean
phenolic contents of each PT or ES monovarietal EVOO and group
centroids of each discriminant cluster, obtained from the potentio-
metric E-tongue signals, were evaluated using the linear Pearson
correlation coefﬁcient. LDA-SA approach was also complemented
by multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), which is based
on general linear model (GLM) procedures for evaluating if olive
cultivar, used as a ﬁxed factor (with intra-levels, corresponding
to PT and/or ES olive cultivars), had a signiﬁcant statistical effect
(based on the Wilks’ Lambda test) on the potentiometric data.
The existence of signiﬁcant statistical differences between the sig-
nals potentiometric data, recorded from each sensor, due to olive
cultivars was investigated by means of a one-way analysis of var-
iance (one-way ANOVA). When the cultivar effect was statistically
signiﬁcant, the differences between the cultivars were evaluated
based on a Tukey’s post hoc multiple comparison test. The
LDA-SA analysis was performed using the Subselect (Cadima
et al., 2004; Cadima et al., 2012) and MASS (Venables, & Ripley,
2002) packages of the open source statistical program R (version
2.15.1). MANOVA and ANOVA analysis were carried out using
JMP Pro 10 software (version 10.0.0). All statistical tests were
performed at a signiﬁcance level of 5%.3. Results and discussion
3.1. E-tongue signals proﬁles of EVOO analysis
On the whole, 72 assays were carried out (18 EVOO samples  2
extractions of each sample  2 analyses), each providing 40 poten-
tiometric signals, varying from 2.0 V to +2.0 V (20 different sen-
sor membranes used in duplicate: S1:1–S1:20 and S2:1–S2:20).
Fig. 1 shows the potentiometric signal’s box plots for each sensor
and each monovarietal EVOO studied, for all the assays carried
out, which varied from 0.05 V to +0.60 V for all sensors included
in the E-tongue, avoiding the need for data scaling. Although sim-
ilar signal proﬁles were recorded for the hydroethanolic extracts of
the monovarietal EVOO studied, slightly intensity differences exist
for some sets of sensors, depending on the monovarietal EVOO
analysed, which suggest the need to apply a variable selection
procedure to choose the most relevant signals for establishing
the best predictive LDA model. It should be noted that the differ-
ences observed for the signals recorded by the two sensor repli-
cates may be due to slight variations of the membrane
composition and physical properties (transparency and porosity)
that may occur when a drop-by-drop technique is used for mem-
brane preparation.3.2. Portuguese monovarietal EVOO discrimination
A LDA model with two discriminant functions explaining 100%
of the original data variability (99.6% and 0.4%, respectively) was
established based on signals proﬁles of 18 potentiometric E-tongue
sensors (S1:4, S1:7, S1:8, S1:9, S1:11, S1:14, S1:15, S2:3, S2:4, S2:8,
S2:9, S2:10, S2:11–S2:15 and S2:18), selected by the SA algorithm.
This variable selection algorithm enabled the inclusion of repeated
sensors in the discrimination model (6 sensors with the same
membrane composition, the remaining 12 having different mem-
brane composition), in agreement with the conclusion of Correia,
Magalhães, and Machado (2005), which showed that the inclusion
of repeated sensors in arrays for multivariate analysis can improve
Fig. 1. Potentiometric E-tongue signal box-plots for the 72 assays: cv. Cobrançosa (COB), cv. Madural (MAD), cv. Verdeal Transmontana (VER), and cv. Arbequina (ARB), cv.
Hojiblanca (HOJ) and cv. Picual (PIC).
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Fig. 2. Portuguese monovarietal EVOO classiﬁcation performance for the original
data: 1st and 2nd LDA functions based on the best E-tongue sensor signal sub-set
(18 sensors) selected using the SA meta-heuristic algorithm (COB: cv. Cobrançosa;
MAD: cv. Madural; and VER: cv. Verdeal Transmontana).
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100% correct classiﬁcation of the original data (Fig. 2) as well as
100% predictive correct classiﬁcation for leave-one-out cross-
validation procedure. This result shows that the E-tongue device
could be used to distinguish between Portuguese monovarietal
EVOO and so could be used as fast and cost-effective tool to
guarantee the correctness of monovarietal EVOO labels from cv.
COB, cv. MAD or cv. VER.
The monovarietal EVOO group centroids, which are the mean
values of the discriminant scores for a given category of the depen-
dent variable, for the 1st discriminant function (based on the 18
E-tongue sensor signals selected that explained the main data
variability), follow the order COB < MAD < VER. This tendency
may be tentatively related with the nature and amount of the polar
compounds in the EVOO extracts. Indeed, Matos et al. (2007)
showed that the total contents of tocopherols (a-, b- and c-) and
sterols (cholesterol, campesterol, stigmasterol, clerosterol, b-sitosterol,
D5-avenasterol and D7-avenasterol) in olive oils differ with the
olive varietal and the olive maturation index. The means total
contents of sterols and tocopherols calculated by Matos et al.
(2007) for the same maturation indexes decrease according to
COBPMADP VER (mean total sterols (R-Pearson = 0.89):
216 ± 37, 209 ± 56 and 160 ± 16 mg/100 g of olive oil, respectively;
mean total tocopherols (R-Pearson = 0.94): 248 ± 11, 222 ± 5 and144 ± 6 mg/kg of olive oil, respectively), showing an inverse ten-
dency when compared with the abovementioned group centroid
L.G. Dias et al. / Food Chemistry 160 (2014) 321–329 325values. This observation suggest that E-tongue signals are inversely
related to the contents of sterols and especially of tocopherols in
the EVOO hydroethanolic extracts, lower potentiometric signals
being registered for higher sterol and particularly tocopherol
contents. The fact that the potentiometric signal proﬁles recorded
with the E-tongue could be correlated with the contents of the
polar compounds in the EVOO extracts reported in the literature
(Matos et al., 2007), which varied considerably with the olive
cultivar of the monovarietal EVOO studied (e.g., [tocophe-
rols]COB > 1.7  [tocopherols]VER), may justify the drift observed
among the EVOO clusters of the LDA plot (Fig. 2). The drift within
each cluster may be explained by the fact that monovarietal EVOO
have been produced in different years (2011 and 2012, as reported
in Table 1) and so affected by different edaphoclimatic conditions,
and due to the different storage times of the EVOO until analysis
(over one year and less than two months, respectively (although
under the same storage conditions, i.e., darkness at 20 C), which
may have inﬂuenced the contents of the polar compounds of the
EVOO studied.
3.3. Spanish monovarietal EVOO discrimination
An LDA model with two discriminant functions explaining 100%
of the original data variability (98.4% and 1.6%, respectively) was
established based on signals proﬁles of 27 of the 40 potentiometric
E-tongue available sensors (S1:2, S1:3, S1:5, S1:6, S1:8, S1:9,
S1:12–S1:14, S1:16–S1:20, S2:3, S2:5–S2:9, S2:11, S2:12, S2:14,
S2:15, S2:17–S2:19), selected using the SA algorithm, which, like
in the previous case, included repeated sensors (10 sensors
repeated, resulting in the total use of 17 different signals). The pro-
posed model allowed a 100% correct classiﬁcation of the original
data (Fig. 3) and 97.5% predictive correct classiﬁcation for leave-
one-out cross-validation procedure, being in this case one of the
24 analyses performed for the cv. ARB classiﬁed as cv. HOJ. The
very satisfactory global classiﬁcation predictive performance
achieved with the E-tongue can be seen as evidence that the pro-
posed device can be also used to discriminate ES monovarietal
EVOO and used as a label authentication tool for cvs. PIC, ARB
and HOJ.
Although some studies did not report any statistical difference
among sterols or total polyphenols contents for monovarietal
EVOO from olives of cvs. ARB, HOJ and PIC (Gorinsteina et al.,
2003), different ﬁndings were reported by other researchers
(Carrasco-Pancorbo et al., 2006; García et al., 2003). García et al.ARB
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Fig. 3. Spanish monovarietal EVOO classiﬁcation performance for the original data:
1st and 2nd LDA functions based on the best E-tongue sensor signals sub-set (27
sensors) selected using the SA meta-heuristic algorithm (ARB: cv. Arbequina; HOJ:
cv. Hojiblanca; and PIC: cv. Picual).(2003) found signiﬁcant differences for total and individual poly-
phenol or tocopherol contents, for the same three ES olive culti-
vars. Indeed, the total polyphenols content (García et al., 2003)
followed the order PIC > HOJ > ARB (1300 ± 33, 1159 ± 22 and
1083 ± 25 lmol/kg of olive oil, respectively), which may justify
the fact that in the present work the group centroid of the cv.
PIC is located in the positive region for the 1st linear discriminant
function and the cvs. ARB and HOJ group centroids are located in
the negative region (R-Pearson = 0.77). Therefore the 1st LDA func-
tion seems to be related to the total polyphenolic content of the
hydroethanolic EVOO extracts. Moreover, the order of the cen-
troids group of this function (HOJ < ARB < PIC) is in accordance
with the increasing mean contents of simple phenols (i.e., tyrosol
content (R-Pearson = 0.985): 7.3 ± 0.3, 7.7 ± 0.2 and 9.5 ± 0.4 mg/
kg olive oil, respectively) and ﬂavonoids (i.e., luteolin plus apigenin
contents (R-Pearson = 0.996): 3.2 ± 0.1, 4.0 ± 0.1 and 6.3 ± 0.3 mg/
kg olive oil, respectively); and, with the decreasing content of com-
plex phenols (i.e., secoiridoid form total content (R-Pearson =
0.984): 221 ± 6, 208 ± 6 and 145 ± 4 mg/kg olive oil, respectively)
reported by Carrasco-Pancorbo et al. (2006) for olive oils from cvs.
HOJ, ARB and PIC.
On the other hand, the total tocopherols content reported
by García et al. (2003) decreased from HOJ > PIC > ARB
(R-Pearson = 0.9991; 262 ± 7, 238 ± 12 and 177 ± 8 mg/kg of olive
oil, respectively). Therefore, the increasing magnitude of the group
centroids of the 2nd LDA function for the ES cultivars (HOJ <
PIC < ARB) appear to be inversely related with the total tocopherol
content reported by García et al. (2003). In summary, the 2nd LDA
function is inversely correlated with the total tocopherol content
for the three ES cultivars studied.
Once again, the statistical signiﬁcant linear correlation between
the potentiometric signal proﬁles recorded with the E-tongue with
the literature contents of the polar compounds of the EVOO
extracts, which varied considerable with the olive cultivar (e.g.,
[tocopherols]HOJ > 1.4  [tocopherols]ARB; [ﬂavonoids]PIC > 1.9 
[ﬂavonoids]HOJ), may justify the drift observed among the EVOO
clusters of the LDA plot (Fig. 3). Also, the drift observed within each
cluster may be justiﬁed by the different edaphoclimatic conditions
to which olives were subjected in each year (2011 and 2012, as re-
ported in Table 1) as well as to the different storage times until
analysis that may have affected the polar compounds composition
of the EVOO.3.4. Discrimination between Portuguese and Spanish monovarietal
EVOO
As mentioned before, the monovarietal EVOO under study were
produced from different olive cultivars, being 3 of them Portuguese
(cvs. COB, MAD and VER), and the other 3 Spanish (cvs. ARB, HOJ
and PIC). Although of different geographical origin and speciﬁc ol-
ive cultivar, the extracted contents and type of polar compounds
(e.g., sterols, polyphenols and tocopherols) reported in literature
for PT and ES olive cultivars overlap, as can be inferred by analys-
ing the data reported by several researchers (e.g., Carrasco-
Pancorbo et al., 2006; García et al., 2003; Matos et al., 2007). As
these compounds are the main components of the hydroethanolic
extracts analysed with the E-tongue device, the simultaneous dis-
crimination between these PT and ES monovarietal EVOO may be a
difﬁcult task. Indeed, the potentiometric proﬁles collected in this
work did not allow simultaneous discrimination of all the six
monovarietal olive oils, contrary to what happened when analys-
ing PT or ES olive oils independently. In fact, the LDA model, which
included 26 sensor signals (S1:1–S1:3, S1:8–S1:10, S1:12–S1:14,
S1:16, S1:18–S2:2, S2:4–S2:6, S2:10–S2:12, S2:14, S2:15, S2:17,
S2:18 and S2:20), selected using the SA algorithm, only allowed a
326 L.G. Dias et al. / Food Chemistry 160 (2014) 321–32992% and 43% correct classiﬁcation for original data (Fig. 4) and
leave-one-out cross-validation procedures, respectively.
The data presented in Fig. 4 show that in principle the E-tongue
device together with the LDA-SA methodology allow splitting of
the monovarietal EVOOs studied into two main groups, one con-
taining the PT cultivars located in the 4th quadrant of the discrim-
inant plot (i.e., positive and negative regions of the 1st and 2nd
discriminative functions, respectively) and the other with a more
broader dispersion, related with the ES cultivars. Nevertheless,
the results obtained for the original data group are overoptimistic,
allowing a quasi-full discrimination between PT and ES monovari-
etal EVOO, where none of the PT or ES EVOO was misclassiﬁed as
belonging to ES or PT cultivars, respectively. However, leave-one-
out cross-validation showed that only two EVOO cultivars could
be correctly classiﬁed according to the country of origin: VER and
PIC EVOO were never misclassiﬁed as ES or PT EVOO, respectively.
A MANOVA followed by one-way ANOVA was also applied for eval-
uating the relevance of the information contained in the potentio-
metric signal proﬁles for distinguishing EVOO according to the
olive cultivar. The MANOVA’s results allowed us to conclude that
olive cultivar had a statistical global signiﬁcant effect in potentio-
metric signal proﬁles (p-value equal to 0.0191 or 0.0020, using all
the 40 sensor signals or the 26 sensor signals selected by SA algo-
rithm as independent variables, respectively). Also, from one-way
ANOVA it was shown that olive cultivar had a signiﬁcant effect
on 13 of the 40 E-tongue signal sensors (0.001 6 p-value 6 0.0405,
for S1:1, S1:4, S1:5, S1:6, S1:7, S1:8, S1:14, S2:4, S2:13–S2:15,
S2:18 and S2:20), 8 of these signal sensors being the same as those
selected by the SA algorithm as those with more powerful olive
cultivar discrimination capability, conﬁrming the variable selec-
tion potential of the meta-heuristic algorithm. Indeed, the LDA
model based on these 13 sensors selected from the one-way ANO-
VA had a lower correct classiﬁcation performance (61% and 31%,
for original grouped data and leave-one-out cross-validation pro-
cedures, respectively) showing that the set of sensors selected
using the SA algorithm had a better predictive classiﬁcation capa-
bility. Furthermore, in these cases, and based on the results from−2
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Fig. 4. Portuguese and Spanish monovarietal EVOO classiﬁcation performance for the orig
set (26 sensors) selected using the SA meta-heuristic algorithm (COB: cv. Cobrançosa;
Hojiblanca; and PIC: cv. Picual).the Tukey’s post hoc multiple comparison test, cvs. ARB and MAD
could be distinguished based on those sensor signals. On the con-
trary, the signals proﬁles recorded for the other PT and ES hydroe-
thanolic extracts did not differ signiﬁcantly (p-value > 0.05), not
allowing differentiation of EVOO according to the olive cultivar. Nev-
ertheless, it should be noticed that these conclusions are based on
univariate analysis for each sensor, and different results were
reached when applying a multivariate combination of sensors data.
In fact, the results obtained from LDA-SA (Fig. 4), although partially
in accordance with those from univariate analysis, suggest a more
easy distinction of cv. PIC from PT olive cultivars than that of cv. ARB.
The performance of the E-tongue device to differentiate each ES
cultivar from the three PT cultivars was further evaluated. This task
was undertaken since ES olive cultivars have been recently intro-
duced in ‘‘Trás-os-Montes’’ region, which may lead in the near fu-
ture to a decrease of the importance of PT autochthonous olive
cultivars such as cvs. COB, MAD and VER. For this purpose, three
studies were carried out trying to infer the E-tongue capability to
discriminate each ES monovarietal EVOO (cvs. ARB, HOJ or PIC)
from the three Portuguese monovarietal EVOO used (cvs. COB,
MAD and VER). For each analysis, a different LDA model was estab-
lished based on the sensor signals selected by the SA algorithm.
For cv. ARB vs. PT cultivars, three discriminant functions were
obtained explaining 100% of the data variability based on 20 sensor
signals, which allowed 89% and 61% of correct classiﬁcations for
original data group (Fig. 5A) and leave-one-out cross-validation
procedure, respectively. These less satisfactory results may be
partially explained, as already mentioned, by the similarity of the
polar compounds contents reported in the literature for cv. ARB
and the PT cultivars, as can be inferred by comparing the data con-
cerning for example the tocopherols contents (García et al., 2003;
Matos et al., 2007). For cv. HOJ vs. PT cultivars, three discriminant
functions were established explaining 100% of the data variability
based on 30 sensor signals, but in this case allowing 100% and 98%
of correct classiﬁcations for original data group (Fig. 5B) and leave-
one-out cross-validation procedure, respectively. Finally, for cv. PIC
vs. PT cultivars, only two discriminant functions were established4
ction (82.7%)
ARB
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inal data: 1st and 2nd LDA functions based on the best E-tongue sensor signals sub-
MAD: cv. Madural; VER: cv. Verdeal Transmontana; ARB: cv. Arbequina; HOJ: cv.
L.G. Dias et al. / Food Chemistry 160 (2014) 321–329 327explaining 100% of the data variability based on 32 sensor signals
allowing 100% and 93% of correct classiﬁcations for original data
group (Fig. 5C) and leave-one-out cross-validation procedure,
respectively. Globally, from the LDA, it can be inferred that ARB
olive oils have polar contents more similar to those obtained from
PT cultivars and, on the other hand, HOJ or PIC olive oils are the
most easily distinguished.
Moreover, globally, the cross-validation LOO results also
conﬁrmed the satisfactory performance of the E-tongue device,
namely concerning the discrimination of Spanish EVOOs of cvs.
HOJ or PIC from the monovarietal Portuguese EVOOs. The device
never misclassiﬁed any of the EVOOs from PT cultivars as cv.
HOJ, only one analysis of EVOOs from cv. COB was erroneously−4
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Fig. 5. Classiﬁcation performance for each Spanish monovarietal EVOO vs the three Portu
the best E-tongue sensor signals sub-set selected using the SA meta-heuristic algorithm
Arbequina; HOJ: cv. Hojiblanca; and PIC: cv. Picual).predicted as cv. PIC, two analyses of cv. COB and one of cv. MAD
were misclassiﬁed as cv. ARB, meaning that only 12.5% of the PT
extracts analysis were misclassiﬁed. Finally, none of the EVOOs
from cv. VER was classiﬁed as ES cultivars, showing that this PT
cultivar is the most different one regarding the E-tongue sensor
signals proﬁle. On the other hand, only 12.5% of the EVOO extracts from
cvs. PIC, ARB or HOJ were incorrectly predicted as cvs. COB or MAD.
3.5. Discussion
From a global point of view, it can be stated that the goodness of
the predictive classiﬁcations of the six Portuguese and Spanish
monovarietal EVOOs, according to olive cultivar, show that:−5
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guese monovarietal EVOO, for the original data: 1st and 2nd LDA functions based on
(COB: cv. Cobrançosa; MAD: cv. Madural; VER: cv. Verdeal Transmontana; ARB: cv.
328 L.G. Dias et al. / Food Chemistry 160 (2014) 321–329(i) The hydroethanolic extraction solution used turned out to be
a feasible choice, providing EVOO extracts representative of
each of the six monovarietal olive oil cultivars studied that
contained sufﬁcient intrinsic data variability, namely
regarding contents of polar compounds, for enabling the
subsequent classiﬁcation tasks.
(ii) The hydroethanolic extraction solution selected ensured the
E-tongue stability, avoiding any visible degradation of the
duplicate devices and allowing acquiring stable and repeat-
able sensors signals.
(iii) The meta-heuristic SA variable selection algorithm com-
bined with the LDA methodology, turned out to be a robust
tool allowing the selection of the most informative sub-sets
of sensors for achieving the best prediction performance.
(iv) The results obtained showed for the ﬁrst time that lipo-poly-
meric cross-sensitivity all-solid-state potentiometric E-ton-
gue membranes can be applied to classify and discriminate
successfully monovarietal EVOOs according to olive cultivar
and geographic origin, with different storage periods but
under the same storage conditions (luminosity and
temperature).
(v) Finally, the E-tongue clearly distinguished among the three
Portuguese monovarietal EVOOs as well as between the
three Spanish monovarietal EVOOs. On the other hand it also
showed that among the six monovarietal EVOOs studied
those of cvs. VER, PIC and HOJ were the most easily differen-
tiated. This could be related to the difference in intensity of
the organoleptic characteristics of these olive oils, namely in
bitterness, astringency and pungency.
4. Conclusions
For the ﬁrst time and regardless the known difﬁculties of ana-
lysing olive oils with E-tongue due to their non-conductive proper-
ties and high viscosity, it was demonstrated that a potentiometric
E-tongue had the capability of discriminating monovarietal EVOO,
based on the signals proﬁles recorded for hydro-ethanolic extracts
which are richen in polar compounds that are responsible for olive
oils bitterness, astringency and pungency. The E-tongue usefulness
has been conﬁrmed by analysing and successfully discriminating
six monovarietal EVOO (PT cultivars: COB, MAD, VER; and ES cul-
tivars: ARB, HOJ and PIC), with different storage times (from two
months to over one year) but stored under the same conditions
of light and temperature (darkness at 20 C) with predictive sen-
sitivities greater than 97.5%. Also, the approach allowed a satisfac-
tory predictive discrimination (61–98% sensitivity) from each ES
monovarietal EVOO and the three PT ones, being EVOO of cvs.
VER, HOJ and PIC the olive oils more easily differentiated. Further-
more, for ES and PT discrimination, MANOVA and one-way ANOVA
results are in accordance with those achieved with the LDA-SA ap-
proach, namely since the potentiometric signal proﬁles recorded
had sufﬁcient information allowing to conclude about the exis-
tence of statistical signiﬁcant cultivar effect, which was mainly
due to a set of sensors that globally were the same selected by
the SA algorithm and included in the discrimination model.
Nevertheless, it should be emphasised that the proposed device
was applied to the analysis of EVOO samples that, although with
different storage times until analysis, have been stored under the
same conditions and so, the known inﬂuence of storage conditions
(temperature and light/dark environment) in the organoleptic
characteristics of the EVOO studied (Clodoveo et al., 2014; Cosio
et al., 2007; Lerma-García et al., 2009) and the possible effect on
the potentiometric E-tongue performance was not taken into ac-
count, which should be evaluated in future to conﬁrm the device
potentiality for monovarietal EVOO discrimination.In conclusion, the global satisfactory results obtained with the
proposed potentiometric E-tongue show that this portable device
could be a green, cost-effective and fast alternative tool for EVOO
cultivar authentication, enabling the conﬁrmation of the EVOO la-
bels correctness. In addition, the E-tongue can also be seen as use-
ful and helpful complementary tool for olive oil sensory panels.
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